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Underwater-blast injuries, at increasing ranges beyond the lethal zone from
small charges, were studied using animals. The study was conducted in an arti-
ficial pond that measured 220 by 150 ft at its surface. The pond was 30 ft deep
over its 30- by 100-ft center portion. Sheep, dogs, and a few monkeys were
exposed to the blast oriented vertically in the water (long axis perpendicular to the
surface). Most were exposed to the blast at 1-ft depths, heads above the surface,
and a limited number at 2- and 10-ft depths. Explosive charges were mostly bare
spheres of Pentolite weighing 0.5, 1, 3, and 8 lb. All charges were detonated at
10-ft depths. The immersion-blast injuries were of minor severity and consisted
mainly of lung hemorrhages and small areas of contusions in the gastrointestinal
tract. The incidence and severity of the injuries were correlated with the impulse
in the underwater blast wave., Tests were run with dogs beneath the surface to
evaluate eardrum rupture. The subjects were right-side-on to the blast, and a
probit analysis run on the data for the right ears yielded an impulse of 22.6
psi msec for 50-percent eardrum rupture.

Based on the results of this study, a safe imlpulse level of 2 to 3 psi m sec for
unprotected swimmers, head above the surface, was proposed. This safe impulse
level was discussed in relation to the underwater blast-wave parameters in the test
pond and existing response data for personnel. i
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ABPSTRiACT

Underwater-blast injuries, at increasing ranges beyond the lethal zone froni

small charges, were studied using animals. The study was conducted in an arti-

ficial pond that measured 220 by 150 ft at its surface. The pond was 30 ft deep

over its 30-- by 100-ft center portion. Sheep, dogs, and a few monkeys were

exposed to the blast oriented vertically in the water (long axis perpendicular to I
the surface) . Most were exposed to the blast at 1-ft depths, heads above the

surface, and a limited number at 2- and 10-ft depths. Explosive charges were

detonated at 10-ft depths. The immersion-blast injuries were of minor severity

and consisted mainly of lung hemorrhages and small areas of contusions in the

gastrointestinal tract. The incidence and severity of the injuries were correlated

with tte impulse in the underwater-blast wave. Tests were run with dogs beneath

the surface to evaluate eardrum rupture. The subjects were right-side-on to the

blast, and a probit analysis run on the data for the right ears yielded 11a impulse

, of 22.6 psi msec for 50 -percent eardrum rupture.

Based or ':ie results of this study, a safe impulse level of 2 to 3 psi' msec

for unprotected swimmers, head above the surface, was proposed. This safe

impulse level was discussed in relation to the underwater-blast-wave parameters
in the test pond and existing response data for personnel.
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FOREWORD

Trhis report presents the results of tests run to determine the far -field

underwater-131ast injuries in large animals ( mostlV sheep). The tests were

carried out in Lake Christiar, an artificial pond on Kirtland Air Force Base ( East),

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The work was performed by the Lovelace Foundatiun for Medical Education

and Research under contract with the Defense Nuclear Agency, Contra2. 1u.

DASA-01-71-C -0013. The funds were provided by the U.S. Navy Bureau of

Medicine and Surgery (BUMED 7111) and the work was under the direction of

the U.S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL). The NOL representative was

Miss Ermine A. Christian of the Explosions Research Department. Because of

limited annual funding, the study spanned a 3-year period.

Twenty-one tests were run from September thro-igh November in 1970

involving 42 sheep, six monkeys, and six dogs exposed at 1 ft depths.

Fifteen tests were run froim May through July in 1971 with 38 sheep and

seven dogs exposed mostly at 2- and 10-ft depths. A preli minary data report

was prepared in December 1971.

Nineteen tests were run in July and September of 1972 involving 21 sheep

and 24 dogs exposed at depths of 1 ft or less.

The infformation gained in this study can be applied to estimating safe and

deterrent ranges for swimmers in the environment of underwater explosions.
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INTRODUCTION

What is a safe di;tance Lor•n an underwater cxpl()sioin for p•,i'rsonfel inl the

water? Tire problem this question poses has existed for a loingti me. In partic-

ular , what is the closest rangc for no -effects from a given underwater explosion

for unprotected swimmers? Alth,ý)igh there is some information on tile rc'ponse

of personnel clothed in diving gear, summarized in reference I, data for unpro-

tected swimmers are notably meager. Usually, volunteer swimmers were at

such great distances from underwater explosions that the findings were not useful

(references I through 3). The only safety criterion existing today for unprotected

personnel in the water is -get out of the water during the explosion. The Naval 4K Ordnance Laboratory (NOL)-Lovelace Test Facility provided an ideal opportunity

to conduct systematic tests to determine the far-field underwater-blast effectL j
in biological specimens. The tests could be ru,. under carefully controlled condi-

tions wherein tile bhst-wave parameters were measured precisely with the most

up-to-date piezoelectric gages.

The purposes of this study were: (1) to determine how the biological

effects of underwater blast fell off with range beyond the lethal zone from small

charges, (2) to) obtain some information oin the response of ears to underwater

explosions, and (3) to correlate the effects with the impulse of the underwater-

blast wave so that the results could be scaled to other exposure conditions.
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METHODS

The Test Pond

: The test pond was 220 by 150 ft and was 30 ft deep over its 30- by 100-ft

center portion, figures 1 and 2. The entire pond was lined with black polyvinyl

plastic 20 mils thick. A 5-inch-deep layer of sand was located beneath the plastic

in the 30-ft-deep portion of the bottom. The sides of the pond had a 2 -to-I slope.

Two sets of rigging spanned the pond in a north-south direction. The main rig--

ging, located 80 ft from the west end, consisted of a grid 14 by 24 ft which could

be raised and lowered by an electric winch on the south bank. The other rigging

was approximately 30 ft from the east end of the pond. Its center grid was 5 by

10 ft which could be raised and lowered by a hand winch on the south bank. The

test pond contained approximately 3.2 million gallons of tap water.

The ambient air pressure at the pond was 12.0 psia.

General Procedures

In general, three animals were exposed per test. With few exceptions, they

were all at the same range on a given shot. All the test subjects were mounted

vertically in the water (long axis perpendicular to the surface). The depth of the

sheep was measured from the water surface to their xiphisternum. Dogs and

monKeys were submerged to about their glottis level, shoulders beneath the

surface, but were designated at 1-ft depths. All animals were right-side-on to

the charge.

Animals Vertical in the Water

The first tests were run by placing amimals at increasing distances from the

charges. The animals were at 1-ft depths, and the I.-, 3-, or 8-lb charges were

detonated at 10-ft depths. Based on the initial results from the 1-lb charge

firings, tentative biological endpoints (a given severity of injury) and corre-

sponding impulse levels were chosen. These were to be evaluated with dogs and

monkeys on the surface and with subjects beneath the surface. The endpoints

were: threshold for lung injury (about 40 psi'msec), threshold for G.I. tract

contusions (near 20 psi. msec), and no-effect level (approximately 10 psi-msec

or less).

2
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The 30-ft-deep portion of thle pond was too small to conifirmanlefc ag

with 3-- and 81-b charge., withi anlimlalIs at I -ft depthls. it was soon learned thant

evem for' the 1i-lb charge it was necessary to work at ranges, beyond 100 ft in order

to obtain a certain no-effect ranige . A rigging was placed across tlie cast enid of

the pond so that animals could be exposed at the 130-ft range. The charge was

60 ft fr~om~ the wvest end of thle pond, and the targets were inl water 15-ft deep.

Later in thle testing, animials were placed at, 2- and 10-ft depths to confirm

someC or the endpoints inl targets be'neath the surface. It was necessary to use

0. 5-li) charges to get impulses of 10 psi m nsec or less for suibjects at 10O.-ft depths.

The life-support system that suipplied air to the sheep at 2 - and 10-ft depthis

consisted of a face mask ( made froml polyethylene bottles) havingt" an air inilet

hlose inl thle side and a one-way outlet valve inl the front of thle mask . It covered

thle animial ' s nose and mouth and was hield in p~lace by four strhings., tied to the

back of the hlead. The compressed air was delivered to thle mask via plastic

tubing coninected to a manifold of five pressure regulators fastened to two air

bottles inl series. When animalts were exposed at 10 -ft depths, 2 psi was applied

to thle system onice the mask w~as attached to the animal . The p~ressure then was

incrt'a seo to 6 psi mnd the rigging lowered to place the animals at the 10-ft.

depthl. Following the detoiiatitmn, the animials were returned to the surface wvithili

I mill) the delivery pressure reduceo.d to 2 psi . and thet face masks quickly

renmoved and inspected for w~ater.

A s mima ry of the shots fired, thle ranlges used . and thle anlimlal num11bers

arie giNven -inl tables I tlirout, it 4 for eaIc elm hrge weig-ht . In addit ionl to those

listed ill the( tablles,. fourl shot s Were takeni to gevt addit iomil bottom reflection data.

Animalils HoU rizontala to the Su rfIacte

A S (.to s (if fon ir tests was miun with tlie ani ialls loionzontal to thle surifacee

taIle 5 . On)i two of thlt tests, five( anlimlals wVc-re at 0.5 ft depthis inl the pronle

anld Supvine positions, anid onev was ill tilt uprtig-htl or'ientationl at a1 1 ft depthl. Onl

tlit, two tests With .1 aiii tms At I -f~t depths, they were all prone . The depths wr

mlea siv ed fot fo i ll, wvato en til-fae to tit hi' udo vit hic or t heir t runk s.

j.'.11-dru ii ll H 114 'use Test s

Ei litOt t' st s wvrvn uI-ti llt sei fiv'all fo tiw arid t'u ii rospo use dat a, table (3). lDoo $

wev i' oused M'ai s'te slim'11a(ii g, o met v n, f the ea nldrilmt and( miniddlo e ear

5
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Table 1.--Ranges at which 0.5- lb charges were fired to subject
targets vertical in the water to anticipated impulse
levels of 10 psi-mset and less,

Shot No. Slant lRangu. ft Target Dupth, Rt Animal Numbers -

1S1 110 1 lhcup Nos. 1:6, 129, 143

182 110 1 Shocp Nos. 138, L-i,1, 130

178 91 2 Shcep Nos. 247, 120, 124

166 1t0 10 Shcti) Nos. 2317, 55, 19
169 100 10 ShoeLp Nos. 108, 121, 114
170 1oo 10 Sheep Nos. 123, 101, 122
180 100 10 Dogs Nos. 121, 122, 118

1 6
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Table 2. -- Ranges at which 1 -lb charges were fired to subject
targets vertical in the water to anticipated impulse
levels of from 40 to 2 psi nisec.

[Shot No, Slant Range, It at'get Depth, It Aniinal Numbers

136 26 1 Sheep Nos. 15(6, 185, 189
152 26 1 Monkey No. 76; Dog No. 224
137 30 1 Sheep Nos. 118, 167, 169
151 34 1 Moilkey No. S0O Dog No. 208
138 3W 1 Sheep Nos. 115, 116, 171
139 :18 1 Sheep Nos. 158, 177, NN
1111 46 1 Sheep Nos. 188, 1Vi5, 191l
151 46 1 Monkey No. 43; Dog No. 207
179 56 1 Dogs Nos. 213, 212, 161
153 56 1 Morkey No. 84: Dog No. 221
1.15 50 1 Sheep Nos. 211, 217, 212
203 56 1 Dogm Nos. 116, 200, 210
205- 56 1 loXgs Nos. 220, 1t0, 20s
1.17 78 1 Sheep Nos. 162. 199, 228
151 7, 1 Monkey No. 85; Dlog No. 216
207' 78 1 Iog;- Nos. 261, 102, 262
209" 78 H Dogs Nos. 117, 263:1, 16:1
155 110 1 Monkey No. 33; Dog No. 00
156 110 1 '4heep Nos. 222, 172, 193
158 i10 1 No animals. To get P-T at

11U It for shots 155 and 156.
190 130 1 Sheejp Nos. (36, 64, u 5
191 30 1 Sheep Nos. 67, 68, 69
192 1ý0 1 Sheep Nos. 71, 70, '/2
193 130 1 Sheep Nos. 73, 7le, 75

S175 :i 2Sheep Nos. 102. 11.6, 10,4

176 54 2 Sheep Nos. 106, 107. 11t
177 83 2 Sheep Nos, 118, 30, 119

. 168 ,1, 10 Sheep Nos. 103, 115, 105
i63 is 1t0 No animals.
1(67 8,1 10 Shoup Nos. 11:1, 1418, 117S164 sl 10 No animals.

0171 84 o Sheep Nos. 110, 125, t09

,Charge was TNT.

7
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Table 3 .-- Ranges at which 3-lb charges2 were fired to subject
targets vertical in the water to anticipated impulse
levels of 40, 2(, 10, and 6 psi-msec.

Shot No. Slant Range, ft Target l)epth, ft Animal Numbers

143 36 1 Sheep Nos. 179, 97, 173
144 61 1 Sheep Nos. 215, 225, 201
146 72 1 Sheep Nos. 229, 224, 214
148 97 1 Sheep Nos. 206, 184, 205
149 97 1 No animals. To get P-T for

shot 148.

acharge actually weighed 2. (i-lb.

Table 4. -- Ranges at which 8-lb charges were fired to subject
targets vertical in the water to anticipated impulse
levels of 40 and 20 p,;i msec.

Shot No. Slant Range, ft Target Depth, Rt Animal Numbers

140 52 1 Sheep Nos. 186, 194, i(it
142 60 1 Sheep Nos. 114, 187, 85

8I
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Table 5.--Ranges at which 1-lb charges were fired with targets
horizontal to the surface.

Shot No. Slant Range, ft Target Depth, ft Animal Numbcrs 4

187 13 0.5 Sheop Nos. 55", 56, 57
188 13 0.5 Sheep Nos. 58, 59, 60

189 16 1.0 Sheep Nos. (62, 6,G, 63
183 26 1.0 Sheep Nos. 141, 134;

Dog No. 231

aAninal was oriented vertically in the water right-side-on to charge.

a
Table 6. -- Ranges at which 1-lb charges were fired with

dog ears at 1-ft depths.

Shot No. Slant Range. ft Animal Numbers

194 20 Dogs Nos. 204, 217, 2t5

195 40 Dogs Nos. 1, 217' , 218
20,1 40 Dogs Nos. 200, 116, 210
208 40 Dogs Nos. 261, 1(12, 262
21u 40 Dogs Nos. 263, 117, 163

200 45 Dogs Nos. 120, 25:1, 200'
206 45 I)og,• Nos. 220, to(), 208

197 60 Dogs Nos. 205, 1Gil, 202

ZtAll charges were rNT. .

9
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approximate man' s more so than other animals. The 24 dogs were oriented

vertically in the water with their ears exactly at 1-ft depth. They were right-

side-on to the charge with their right ear facing the charge. In order to maintain

the exact position of the head, freshly sacrificed animals were used. After

sacrifice, the pinna of the ear was clipped to approximate the size of the humans.

Twelve of the 24 dogs used in this series had been exposed previously at 1-ft

depths, head above the surface, in the first series of tests mentioned. To evalu-

ate the extent of ear injury, the middle ear was dissected open from the brain

side of the skull and then photographed.

Animals

One hundred and one Columbia-Rambouillet female sheep, 37 Daimation

dogs, and six rhesus monkeys were utilized on these tests. In addition, nine

sheep and one dog were used as control animals to check out the effects, if any,

that were due to handling of the animals, tethering them beneath the grid, and

subjecting them to going beneath tile surfuce using the life-support system. All

the test subjects were autopuie,. 2 hours following the test. At postmortem, the

entire length of the G.I. tract vas examined carefully. It was slit open, its

contents washed out, and the conditi,.i of the mucosal lining in the contused areas

was recorded.

Explosive Charges

The explosive charges used in these experiments were bare spheres of cast

Pento'ite and 1-lb blocks of pressed TNT, The Pentolite spheres had 5/16-inch-

diameter detonator wells. The charges were fired with electric blasting caps,

DuPont No. E-99. The charge weights were designated at 0.5 lb, 1 lb, 3 lb, and

8 lb. The actual measured weights of these charges, mean and range, were as

follows- 0.51b, 0.487 (0.485 to 0.492) ib; 1 Ib, 1.052 (1.047 to 1.058) lb;

3 lb, 2.618 (2.608 to 2.626) lb; and 8 lb, 8.373 (8.369 to 8.377) lb. All the

charges were detonated at 10-ft burst depths.

Pressure-Time Measurements

There were four channels of pressure-time measuring instrumentation. The

methods and equipment used for measuring and recording the underwater-blast

wave basically are those described in references 4 and 5. The pressure -time

gages were a recent modification of the NOL gage Type B. Sensing elements of

10
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the gages consisted of four 1/4-inch-diameter tournialine discs mounted in a

Tygod'- tube filled with silicone oil (Dow-Corning No. 200 dielectric oil). Signals

from the gages were passed through a cathode-follower K amplifier unit and

recorded on a dual-beam oscilloscope (Tektronix Model 555 with Type D pre-

amplifier plug-in units) . To ensure accurate tinir measurements, timing

marks were placed on the oscilloscope with a time--marker generator.

On each trial, recording gages were pLhced at the same ranges and depths

as were the animals. The only exception to this routine was on Shots 187 and 188

where targets were at 0.5-ft depths and the gages were 1 ft deep. Attempts were

made to locate the gages away from the animals so that the subjects themselves

would not alter the pressure-time pattern. Trigger gages were located just up-

stream from the recording gages so that their signals would initiate the sweep of

the oscilloscope.

The system was calibrated by the voltage-step method. A voltage-step

generator supplied a known voltage impulse to the system. The calibration

voltage step and time markings were placed on separate oscillograph records

immediately before each test.

Pressure recordings were enlarged photographically and setnilogarithmic

plots made for each one. Pressure values were obtained from the curves by the

following equation:

P CsEc ap

KA aV

P - pressure, psi

Cs 5  standard capacitance, microfarads

Ec= calibration voltage, volts "taP = deflection on record due to pressure

,aV = deflection on record due to calibration

KA .= gage sensitivity, coulombs x 10-1

rhe KA of the gages was determined at NOL.
A computer program was developed to extrapolate the pressure curve back

to one-half the rise time on a particular record to obtain the peak pressure.

This added area under the curve was included in the integration for the impulse.

11o



The theta and energy parameters likewise were furnished by the computer. In

*determining the peak- pressure in the bottom reflection records, the curves were

* not extrapolated back to one-half the rise time.
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RESUL'TS

Animals Vertical in the Water

Nature and Severity of Underwater-Blast Injuries

In the main test scrtrcs wherein animalt were oriented vertica.ly in the
water, the. e were no de-aths from blast injuries. As will -be mentioned later,

two of the subjects died as a result -of an inadequate life-support system when

they were located a'. the 10-It depths. The only animals that from external signs
Sappeared hurt were the three sheep from Shot 136 which were tested at a 1-ft

Sdepth and at a slant range of 26 ft itei a 1 -1b) charge. They were docile and

remained lying down after removal from their mounts but were on their feet at

5 minutes when the raft was docked. They did not run around the raft as the

other sheep did when released from their mounts.

The imnersion -blast injuries were, for the most part, confined to the

htigs andG.I1 tract. Some eardrums were ruptured in those animals tested

beneath the surface at the shorter ranges. The injuries were similar to those

repeatedly described in the literature (i.e., references 2, 6, and 7) but of minor

severity. There were no instances of either ruptured lungs or ruptured G..

tracts. At the shorter ranges, animals sustained slight amounts of lung hemor-

rhages as illustrated in figure 3 and multiple contusions of the G.I. tract,

figures 4 and 5. The contusions wer2 small in area and reattered throughout the

small intestine, caecum, large intestine, including the spiralis, ansa torinialis,

and rectum. There was only one case of contusions in the stomach. Some of

these contusions, even though small in area (1 /2 in or less), were of sufficieni

severity to ulcerate the rnucosal layer of tissue that lines the lumen of these

organs, figure 5. These ulcerations would account for small blood (lots found

in the feces of many of the animals. In no instance did the blood clots in the

feces amnount to more thar' a fe., drops of blood. This comnmonly would cause

the animals to defecate soon after their removal from the water, In general, the

number and size of these contused areas would decrease with distance from the

charge. The most far-field lesions were a few petechia or small hyperemic

13
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Figure 3.--Slight lung hemorrhage from Sheep No. 186, Shot No. 140.
[Target at a 1-ft depth, 52 ft from an 8-lb charge detonated
at a 10-ft depth. The peak pressure was 493 psi: the
impulse was 36.5 psi'msec.]

1
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L-Ovelace Foundoiiont

Figure 4.--Lower portion of G.I. tract from Sheep No. 186,
Shot No. 140. 1 Multiple comtusions of spiralis,
ansa terninalis, and rectum (lower left) . Tar-
get at a 1 -ft depth, 52 ft from aii 8-lb charge
detonated at a 10-ft depth,
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Figure 5. -- Loweir )()Itionf of G I . e fluoIll Sheep No. 11

Shot No. 140 Lar ge ompenled to soww

TaXxrget at I -ft depth , 52 ft (rom all B0 lb cag

detonlated at a 10 -i Iet The pea',k Press~rC

wits 493 psi: the IIIpulOSe 36 . ) Si lmec.
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spots on the lower portion of the rectum near the anus. A more severe form of

scattered multiple petechia lining the rectum is illustrated in figure 6.

The blast effects recorded in animals from the eight charge-target con-

figurations are listed in tables A-1 through A-10, appendix A. Included in each

table are the peak pressures, impulses, and durations (cutoff times) measured

at the animals' designated depths. Also included are pre..sure-time values

calculated at 2- and 3-ft depths in connection with the animals at 1- and 2-ft

depths, respectively. Unless stated otherwise, pressure-time values pertain to

those measured at the animals' designated depths. The contusions of the G.I.

tract were termed as contusions if ulcerations of the mucosal lining were associ-

ated with any of them and were termed as mild contusions if there were no

ulcerations of the mucosal lining. Exceptions to this scheme were noted; i.e.,

the subject had only mild contusions, yet there was a drop or two of clotted

blood observed in its feces.

Underwater Blast Injuries in Relation to Distance From 1 lb-Charges for

Animals at l-ft Depths

Lung Hemorrhage

The incidence of lung hemorrhage in animals tested at 1-ft depths,

in relation to range from 1-lb charges, appears in figure 7a. At the 26-ft slant

range, slight lung hemorrhages occurred in the dog and monkey, and petechial

hemorrhages were found in the lungs of one of the three sheep, table A-4 of

appendix A. There were no lung lesions detected in animals at ranges beyond

26 ft.

Gastrointestinal Lesions

The general pattern of G. I. tract damage in animals at 1-ft depths,

in relation to slant ranges from 1-lb charges, is given in figure 7b and table A-4

of appendix A. The general stepdown pattern of severity of G.l. tract lesions

with range can be seen in figure 7b. Contusions of the more severe form ex-
tended out to 35 to 40 ft. Beyond the 60-ft range, the lesion found was a 1-in

diameter mild contusion in the caecum of a sheep at the 78-ft range. All 12

sheep tested at the 130 -ft range were entirely negative.

17



Figure 6. -- The rectum of Sheep No. NN opened to show scattered
petechiation and contusion, Shot No. 139. [The only
other lesion was a 1/8-inch-diameter contusion in the
caecuim. Target at a 1-ft depth, 38 ft from a I--lb
charge detonated at a 10-ft depth. The peak pressure
was 400 psi; the impulse was 25.8 psi-msec.]

13
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A

Underwater Blast Injuries as a Function of Impulse

The incidence of lung hemorrhages and G.I. tract lesions, along with the
associated impulse values for all the animals exposed to the underwater blast in

a vertical position, appear in figures 8a and 8b. The impulse values correspond-

ing to each animal data point were those measured at the animals' designated

depth, 1, 2, or 10 ft. As already mentioned, all these animals survived the

underwater blast.

As seen in figure 8a, there was about a 50-percent incidence of slight

lung hemorrhages at an impulse of 34 psi. msec. At an impulse on the order of

20 to 25 psi. msec, about half the animals sustained petechial hemorrhages.

Below 20 psi msec, there were no instances of slight lung hemorrhages. At

impulses of 8 psi-nisec and less, there was only one instance of petechial lung

hemorrhage recorded in a sheep at 5.9 psi msec. It is interesting to note that

at the higher impulse levels some of the animals sustained no lung injury whatso-

ever. Lung lesions extended to lower impulse levels in those animals exposed to

the underwater blast beneath the surface.

According to figure 7b, there was about a 50-percent incidence of G.I.

tract contusions at impulse levels of 25 to 27 psi'msec. There were no contu-

sions with ulcerations of the mucosal lining below an impulse level of about 15

psi msec. About one-half of the animals subjected to an impulse of 21 to 23

psi:msec had either contusions or mild contusions in their G.I. tracts. The only

lesions encountered below 10 psi. msec were two cases of animals with mild

contusions at 6 to 7 psi . msec.

Animals Horizontal to Surface

Table A-9 of appendix A compares the severity of lung injury to that for the

G.I. tract in six animals placed horizontal to the surface at 1-ft depths. The

rationale was to expose the thorax and the abdomen of the animal at nearly the

same depth and to the same impulse. Any air- or gas-containing organ, then,

might be damaged to the same extent. The animals at the 26-ft range sustained

slight lung hemorrhages and a few mild contusions of the G.I. tract. Those at.

the 16-ft range sustained slight to extensive lung hemorrhages and mild to

multiple contusions with ulcerations into the lumen of the G.I. tract. As far as

20
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I
one can go in comparlng the severity of damage between two different organ I
systems, the results indicate the extent of damage to be about the same. Possibly

the lungs were more damaged than the G.I. tract.

Table A-10 gives the results obtained with horizontal subjects at 0.5-ft

depths in the prune and supine positions along with one animal that was vertical

in the water at the usmul 1-ft depth. The vertical animal received extensive lung

hemorrhage and multiple ruptures of the small intestine. None of the animals at

0.5-ft depths received G.I. tract ruptures, and the extent of lung hemorrhage

was less than that found in the upright animal. There was not a remarkable

difference in the extent of injuries in the supine compared to the prone animals.

The lung weights of the supine sheep (1 .45 and 1.49 percent) were slightly

higher than those from the prone ones (1.23 and 1.27 percent).

Ear Injury in Dogs

Table 7 gives the eardrum rupture data for dogs in terms of the percent of

area destroyed and the corresponding range and pressure-time parameters.

Photographs illustrating the different severities of ear injury are shown in

figure 9. In general, the eardrums on the right side of the head (the heads were

right-side-on) were more damaged than the left ones. The right ears from

animals at the 20-ft range wei e more damaged than those at the 40-ft range in

terms of the area of the tympanum destroyed and ossicular damage. In three

* • cases, eardrum rupture was bilateral; the rest were unilateral.

Figure 10 gives the results of probit analysis that was run relating right

eardrum rupture as a function of the log impulse. The data for animals at the

40-ft range were divided into two groups. The recrults predict that 50 percent of

the right ears would be ruptured at an impulse of 22.6 psi msec. The 85-percent

confidence limits were 21.7 to 25.2 psi msec. For both right and left ears there

was a 36-percent incidence of eardrum rupture in dogs at the 40 -ft range. The

mean impulse measured on these four shots was 22.0 psi resec; the mean peak

pressure was 320 psi.

Control Animals

Table A-11 of appendix A lists the lesions recorded in control animals that

were used. During the period of these tests, the life-support system appeared

inadequate. Some of the control animals died when lowered to a 10-ft depth

22
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Table 7. -- Ear injury in dogs exposed right-side-on with
their ears at 1 -ft depths to underwater blasts
from 1-lb TNT charges detonated at 10-ft
S3pths.

Eardrum liupturo, Porcont Destruved

Slant Peak Proseuvo, psl Itght Left
Shot Iange, (Impulse, pmi. msoc) Dug "lIgI

No. ft [Cut-Off Time, ntse]l No. RhI)tur .d Intact lltiurod hitntct T'tals

194 20 676a 204 9
(68.2) 217 8 0t, Ab 4//
[0.2141 215 r OuY) L oo,

.15 ,10 a19 1 N/AC
(23.5) 217' twq% 3/5

10. 1131 21 I• ;olý 4G,

204 4U 127 200 oo.5
(22.7' 116 6. 50. 3 /5
[it. 108] 210 N/A

208 40 :128 2(1
(21.5) 102 1/6
[ . o3] 26;2 30'.

2010 ,0 307 2(3
(20.4,) 117 30W". 1/6

[0.11)51 t)3 '_63

8/22
(3n,4'%)

200 45 292 12 0
(19.2) !53 O/A

t 0.0991 200'

2062 9 293 220
(19, 10 20ý //5
J u. 092! 20$ N/A /1,

(C). i%0

197 fi 215 205
(12.4) l1s OA
0(. 078 202

apr1 smurv tinic was n,: tt•krd at I-fL dupths.

Osuicles h'auturvd OL diti'Ul)tVtl othIei'se in'acL, .

Nut assessible.

-Indicate_,s eardrun Ihnlact,
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Figure 9. -- Dog eardrum and osiicular damage viewed
from the middle ear.
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for 4 minutes. No reason could be found for this malfunction. It was found that

the life-support system could, in some instances, produce lung damage. and

hemorrhage in the lining of the middle ears and frontal sinuses. In addition,

contusions of the endocardium were found in these subjects and in animals that
S~received no blast. One of tihe aninials placed at a 10-it depth exhibited petechia

about the anal sphincter. This lesion could be a result of placing the animal in a

seated position. Hyperemic spots in the lining of the G.I. tract have been found

Si in control sheep from other experiments in this facility. Histological examination

revealed them to be caused by parasitic round worms. In some of the experi-

mental sheep in the present study, hyperemic areas were assessed histologically

and found to be associated with these parasitic round worms.

Pressure-Time Measurements

Incident Shock Waves

Pressure-time records showing the pattern of the incident shock waves,
at selected ranges, are illustrated in figure 11. These records show that there

is little to be desired from the NOL underwater-pressure gages which have the

tourmaline crystals inside a Tygod R'tube filled with silicone oil. The values for

peak pressure, impulse, energy, theta, and cutoff time for each pressure-time
record are listed In tables B-1 through B-10 of appendix B. As already men

tioned, these values were calculated by a computer. The mean values for peakI pressure, impulse, and cutoff time measured at I -ft depths on the 1-lb charge

firings are plotted in figure 12 in relation to slant range. The curves in figure

12 are those calculated from these empirically derived equations:

P = 18300 (W"' /R)1.10 (1)

0 =-0.0603 (W 3/R) W (2)

S~~( . 4 DwDg- R)
t C R 4 (3)

I P 26 1 -0 +lI -e (4)
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where W charge mass, lb; R slv.at range, ft; t -- time of arrival of the
surface cutoff wave, msec 9 time constant, msec; P --- peak overpressure,

psi; I - impulse to cutoff time, psi msec; Dw = depth of charge, ft; D .= depth
gI

of gage, ft; and Co = speed of sound in water, 4.75 ft/m•'.'c.

As seen in figure 12 the measured data points for peak pressure, impulse,

and cutoff time fall closely along the calculated curves. Moreover, there was

little variation in the values measured by different gages, on a given shot, in

regard to peak pressure, impulse, and cutoff times, tables B-1 tOrough B-10

appendix B.

Negative Pressures

The peak negative pressures measured in the incident shock wave appear

in tables B-i through B-10 in appendix B. The peak negative pressures were

read from the records from the preshock baseline to the maximum deflection the

trace went below baseline. The mean peak negative pressures on each shot are

plotted in figure 13 in relation to scaled slant range. The magnitude of the

negative pressures decreased with increasing slant range. They ranged from

110 to 150 psi at scaled ranges of 13 and 16 ft to 20 to 25 psi at scaled ranges of

140 ft. The negative pressures were of short duration-on the order of 10 Psec,

which, in terms of the frequency response of gages, could account for some of

the scatter in these measurements. There was fair agreement between the

points measured in this study and the curve for tap water from reference 8. The

curves were obtained by measuring wit h piezoelectric gages the tension in the

reflected wave in a vertical pipe filled with water, The bottom of the pipe con-

tained a piston that was driven by a lead bullet fired at its center. The upper end

of the pipe was open. The results showed that, the greater the l)ressure in the

incident wave, the greater was the tension in the reflected wave, with maximum

values in the tension wave leading off at 8.5 atmospheres for tap water and 15

atmospheres for boiled deionized water.

Bottom Reflections

A limited number of measurements were made of the waves that

reflected from the bottom of the pond. The waveforms of these bottom reflections,

recorded by gages at 1-ft depths on 1-lb charge firings, are illustrated in figure

14. As seen in the figure, the reflected waves recorded over the 13- to 45-ft 'I
29
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reference 8.j
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Shot No.: 110' Scalu: Slhot No. : 205 Scalu:
Gauge No.: 3414 Vrtial: p p i/div ( aut i : •z64 Verti~iAl: 12.1 pjil/div
Slant Range: 13 ft lhoriz.: 2.u itiec/di'v Slant Rangv: Ii6 ft lUeiz'. : 0.1 m ;j.c/div

L_,._____

Shot No. : 189 Scale: Shot No.: 19M Salpe:
Gauge No.: 3414 Vertical: 4i0 1)Hi/dIV Gauge No. : 326I1 Ve,'tical: 92. p.i/dliv
Slant Range: 16 ft iloriz.: 2.0 nsec/div Slant Ranger 66 ft llortz. : 0.1 msec/div

Shot No.: 194 Scal:e Shot `o.: 199 Scal :
Ga.uge No.: 32w7 Vertical: 243 psiicliv Gaul. No.: 3412 Vortival: H9 p-i /div
Slant Range 20 ft storiz.: 2-0 inise/dIv Slant Range: 66 ft Ilfuriz.: 0.1 oisev/liv

Shot No.: 196 Scale: Shut No,: 2W01 cale:
Gauge No.: 32(6 Vertical: 145 psi/div (;"u gc' ! o. : 326.1 Vertical: 62 psi/div
Slant Rang(: 40 ft lorti 0.1 mscc/div Slant i~kng•- 80 f1 lhn'iz. : 0.1 111.cc/div

Shot No. 200 Scalp: Sho'" No: 193 SLal.:
Gauge No. : 326'4 Vvrticiý 109) pi/div Gauge No. : 3264 Vertical: 1 lpsi;/div
Slant !ange: 4:; ft llnriz.: 0.1 msec/div Slant l(:tnt: I W It Ihlriz.: 0.0'. ni:;vc/div

Figure 14.--Oscillograms of bottom reflected waves recorded by
gages at 1-ft depths when 1-lb charges were deto-
nated at 10-ft depths.
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II
ranges were altered markedly from the ideal form that could be expected. The

peak pressures were not on the leading portion of the waves. At and beyond the

60-ft range, the reflected waves appeared more normal in their pattern. Figure

15 gives the measured peak pressures and impulses in the bottom reflections

along with the calculated curves. The peak pressure in the bottom reflected

waves can be seen to be well below the calculated curves within the 45-ft range.

- Beyond 45 ft they were more near the curves. Measured impulses were an order

of magnitude below the theoretical curve.

In contrast to peak pressure and impulse, the time between the incident

and reflected shock waves and the cutoff times for the reflected wave were in

fair agreement with the calculated curves, figure 16. The time between shocks

ranged from near 10 msec at the closest range, down to 1.0 to 1. 5 msec at the

130-ft range.
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DISCUSSION

Safe Conditions From Underwater Explosions

This study has demonstrated how underwater-blast Injuries fall off with range

from small charges and has correlated these injuries and absence of injuries

with the impulse parameter. This information well may be applied to establishing

-' safe impulse levels (rangei) for swimmers in the environment of small under-

water explosions. The results also may be applied to larger charge weights,

provided swimmers are near the surface wherein the duration of the. wave is

governed more by the cutoff time than by charge weight, The results of thi.s

study also are helpful in establishing safe ranges because the results overlap

animal data with volunteer swimmers.

According to the results of this study, large animal specimens did not re-

ceive any underwater-blast lesions at impulses of 1.8 to 3.0 psi. msec associated

with peak pressures of 106 to 111 psi while at the 130-ft range from 1-lb charges

with their heads out of the water. Thus, an impulse of 2 to 3 psi -msec, asso-

ciated with a peak pressure on the order of 100 psi, apparently is a sure-safe

underwater-blast dose for unprotected swimmers with their head out of the water.

That these are a safe set of conditions for man, also, was confirmed by a volun-

teer swimmer, who was at the 130-ft range in the present study along with the

sheep on Shot 193. The volunteer, clad only in swim trunks, was oriented

vertically in the water immersed to his chin. He was face-on to the charge with

arms outstretched to the side. The subject felt only one pulse in the form of

some slight pressure over a 4- to 5-in diameter with a transient inward move-

ment of the abdominal wall area around his navel which was approximately 1. 5 ft

beneath the water surface. Nothing was felt on other body regions. On the

three preceding tests with 1-lb charges 60 ft from the west end of the pond, the

volunteer was standing in the water at the southeast corner of the pond, a hori-

zontal range of about 165 ft. The only sensation experienced from the underwater

blast was a mild sting-like effect-like getting poked with the sharp end of a thumb

tack. The effect was felt only at one point on the body: between the knees and

ankles while in water 2.5-ft deep, between the hips and knees in water 3.5-ft
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deep, and at the lower abdomen while in water 5-ft deep (neck deep). Other
pertinent information regarding unprotected swimmers is reported in reference 2.

Volunteer swimmers wearing just swim trunks approached 110-lb charges at
decreasing ranges where the calculated pressures were 22.5 psi to 69.2 psi and

only experienced slighi abdominal sensations with no feeling of impact on the
thorax. The 110-lb charge was detonated at a 3-ft depth. The swimmers were

in shallow water 5-ft deep with a soft mud bottom. On another occasion, with

conditions paralleling the aforementioned ones, the volunteer was at 140 psi.

The impulse levels were not given but were calculated to be 0.0128 psi'msec

associated with 22 psi, 0.114 psitmsec for 69 psi, and 0.440 psi msec for 140

psi. Unfortunately. the impulses were very low because the cutoff times were so
short (0.58, 1.65, and 3.14 jsec) due to shallow burst depths and relatively long

ranges.

Since blast lesions were rare in animals that received less than 10 psi. msec,
the nondamaging impulse for man is probably higher than 2 to 3 psi, msec, but

until more investigations are carried out, one would hesitate to predict the

higher impulse levels that could be tolerated by unprotected swimmers. The
underwater -blast impulse levels that humans could tolerate may deperd on such

factors as the amount, size, and distribution of metabolic gas bubbles in the G.I.

tract. These factors could e-plain why the data s5ggest that the dog can. tolerate

higher impulse levels than the sheep without sustaining abdominal lesions.

Ear bijury

The authors are unaware of any information in the literature on eardrum

rupture from underwater blast that could be compared with that from the present
study. According to the results from the dogs, one would not expect eardrum

rupture in swimmers with heads immersed at 2 to 3 psi-irsec impulse levels.

How obnoxious the sound intensity would be to a person at that impulse level can

not be stated at this time.

The severity of ear injury encountered in the dogs tested at the 40-ft range

could be important in terms of safety. At the 40-ft range (impulse 20.4 to 23.5
psi.msec) , the ear injury was probably as serious an injury as the lung or G.I.

tract injuries. At that range, half the dogs sustained eardrum rupture. When
water enters the middle ear, especially unilaterally, it seriously disturbs man' s
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sense of equilibrium. Obviously, this is a condition undesirable for someone

swimming beneath the water' s surface.

Bottom Reflections

There are several reasons why bottom reflections encountered in the test

pond were not significant in regard to adding to the underwater-blast dose that

the aninmals received.

First, based on the response of animals to air blasts having various wave-

forms (reference 9), the aberrant. waveform of th'e.bottom reflection over the

ranges out to approximately 45 ft would not be expected to produce damage. Even

though these impulses appear rather high in some instances, 10 to 15 psi- msec,

the associated peak pressures were low, and the peak pressure was not at the

leading edge of the way,.. Beyond ,1 ft, the waves are more ideal-like, but the

peak pressures are lo,.., and, more importantly, the pulses are of short duration

so that the impulses are small.

Second, if the bottom reflections were to add to the incident blast-wave dose,

one could expect to find a rise in the incidence of injuries at ranges that corre-

spond to those where the reflected pressure waves are greater. That is, from

40 to 60 ft the pressure and impulse in the bottom reflections were the highest,

yet the biological effects decreased over those ranges for targets at the 1-ft

depths.

Third, some unpublished information exists in this laboratory that suggests

that two pulses do not add to the damage effect unless they are delivered within

a very short time--less than 2 msec. Furthermore, if these pulses are of low

intensity, they are not additive even if delivered within the critical time. In

order to have an additive effect furm two pulses, they must be near lethal levels

to begin with.

The reason that the buttom reflections are altered markedly from their

classical waveforms cannot be given at this time. This effect is probably asso-

ciated with the reflected wave having to travel through the bubble pulse and

surrounding disturbed water, cavitation of the water, nature of the bottom, its

angle of incident to the bottom, etc. Whatever the rcason, it is beneficial not to

have a strong reflectior from the bottom in this test pond.
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t.egative Pressures

Although the biological effects correlated reasonably well with the l.mpulsu

delivered by the underwater blast wave, the impulse may not necessarily be tU e

exact damage parameter. It is not clear at this time whether or not the negative

pressure could have something to do with the damage mechanism. If the nega.:ive

pressure plays a part, one would expect the biological effects to ce-rrelate with

suonm parameter(s) of the negative part of the pressure-time curve. This study

was not designed to elucidate the damage mechanisms that must await future

investigations.
Targetc Horizontal to the Surface

The results of the tests run with animals horizontal to the surface suggest

that the impulse necessary to inflict G.I. tract damage may not be much different

from that necessary to cause lung hemorrhage. It has been stated repeatedly in

the literature, for instance reference 10, that for personnel near the surface the

impulse delivered to the deeper portions of the body is greater than that received

by those closer to the surface. Consequently, for targets upright in the water at

a given range from an underwater explosion, one would expect the abdominal

lesions to be more severe than those in the thorax. However, for animals

horizontal to the surface, there is little difference in the damage to these body

Sregions. In this connection, the information obtained on the tests run with

animals at 0.5-ft depths demonstrates well that a swimmer in the vicinity of an

underwater explosion is far safer if he is attempting to get horizontal to the

surface and as far out of the water as possible than if he is treading water; the

difference in orientation could mean the difference between lethal and nonlethal

blast injuries. One could not conclude from the limited amount of data whether

or not the prone or supine orientation affords more protection from the underwater
blast.
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R COMMENDATIONS

1. Perform tests to determine the effect of bubble size and distribution of

metabolic gas on injury to the G.I. i:-ac& from underwater explosions,

2. Obtain pressure-time measurements inside animals during underwater-blast

exposure. This should aid in underatgndingthe mechanisms of underwater-

blast damage and in developing a general damage model.

3. Investigate the possibility of using special clothing and ear protectors to

reduce the severity of minor irimersion-blast injuries.

4. Evaluate the 8ound effects produced by underwater explosions from small

charges in the very far-field with animals and/or volunteer swimmers.
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Table A-I .-- Effects of 0 .5-lb charge fired at 10-ft
depths on sheep at 1-it depths. .,

A nh aal
Slant Rang., ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizont&l (Impulbe. psi- mwec) (Body
No. Range, it) D)uration, msecl Wt., kg) Effects

181 110 89 a 136 No lung hemorrhage,

(110) (3.1) (41) (Lu:.g weight, 0
10.047) No Ct tract lesions,

- b no blood clots in •eces.

(4.5) 143 No lung hemorrhage,
o.0 76) (47) (lung weight, o.901o,).

Nlo GI tract lesions;
no hblkod clots in f.c,,s.

129 No lung hemorrhage,"(42) (lung weight, 0.88,).

No GI tract lesions;
no feces.

182 88 a 138 INo lung hemorrhage,
(3.0) (36) (lung weight, 1.04%).

10.044] No GI tract lesions;

81 b no fices.
(4.5) 144 No lung I._norrhage,

[0.076] (33) (lung weight, 1,225%),
No G1 tract lesions;

130 No lung heniorrhaRv,
(36) (u1%ng weight, .,06/.,).

No GI tract ]eC ions,
Sno h'c6.,

a Prefsure time nicasurd at 1-ft dcpths.

b Pressure tine calculated for 2-ft depths,
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Table A-2.--Effects of 0.5-lb charge fired at 10-ft
depths on sheep at 2-ft depths.

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi mrsec) (Body
N,. Rarg', It) [Duration, msec] Wt, , kg) Effects

!78 93 103 a 120 No lung hemorrhage,
(93) (5.9) (40) (lung weight, 0.88%}.).

10.091] No GI tract lesions.

Both eardrums intact.

(7.6) 124 No lung hemorrhage,
(0.135] (32) (lung weight, 1.04%).

No GI tract leajons.
Both i-ardrurna intact,

247 Petechial lung hemor-
(36) rhage, (ltlvg weight.

0.86%). Mild con-
tusions of GI tract,
Both eardrums
ilituson f Itr c ..

aPresaure tiniva nIasured at 2-ft deptlis.

b Pressure time calculated foi -- ft depths.
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Table A-3. ---Effects of 0. 5- lb charge fired at 10 -ft
depths on targets at lO-ft depths.

Animali
Slant Range, ft Pressure, p al N".0

Shot (Horizontal (Inmpulse, psi rensec) (Body
No. Range, ft) PDuration, mace] Wt., kg) Effects

180 100 93 D-121 No lung hemorrhage,
(I00) _(12.II(18) r.1 (lung weight, 0.830,u).g--

L6.45.4j No GI tract lesions. t
Both rardrurns intact.

D-122 Petechial lung hemor-
(18) rhages, (lung weight,

0.86%). No GI tract
lesions. Both ear-
d rums intact.

D-I11 Petechial lung hernor-
(30) rhages, (lung weight,

0.82%). NoMGI tract
liSions. Both earr-um
druin t intact.

170 111 a S-123 IPetechial lung hemor-
(11.7) (34) rhages, (lung weight,

[U. 372 1.050!%). Mild contu-
sio.ns. Both eardrutns
intact. Nubloodin feces

S-101 P.techial lung hernor-
(37) rhagi!, (lung weight,

1.18%). No CI tract
lesions. NLt blood in
ru.ceb. iohth vard!run-s
inta act.

S-122 Pa-t chial lung heror-
(36) rhage, (h(ng weight,

1.00%). No t Ir tract
lesicns. Left va rdrumr
"rupturd, right eai-r-lr

( t ddru_ intact.__

169 9Z• a S-108 No lung h vniurrhage, •
(11.5) (3 8) (lun g w e ig ht, 0.86%).

[.01No GI1 tract l. sions; no ._
fcces. Right card ruins
ruptured, Ic~lt ,prdlrurii

inta( 1.
S(contnued)
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Table A- 3. -- (Continued).

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, ptii No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi mesec) (Body
No. Range, ft) [Duration, msec] Wt., kg) Effects

169 S-121 Lungs discolored, b
(con. (41) (lung weight, 1.30%).

No GI tract lesions,
Both eardrums intact.

S-14 Lungs discoluredb
(40) (lung weight, 1.32%).

No GI tract lesions.
Both eardrums intact.

166 100 97 a S-237 Petechial lung hemor-
(100) (1l. Z (50) rhage, (lung weight,

[o.38] 0.8'1%). Hyperemic
spot in rectumn no
feces. Both csrdrurrks
intact.

S-55 Petechial lung hemor-
(50) rhages, (lung weight,

0.83%). No GI tract
lesions; no feces.
Both eardrums
intav1

S-49 Petechial lung hemor-
(48) rhagcs, (lung weight,

1.050121. Mild contusions
of G. I. tract. No feces.
Both eardrums intact.

a P. esure time measured at 10-ft depths.
b Sheep died-drowned or asp~hyxlated.
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Table A-4.--Effects of 1-lb charge fired at 10-ft
depths on targets at 1-ft depths.

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, pui- msrec) (B ody
No. Range, it) .Duration, msee Wt., kg) Effects

152 26 4 7 8 a D-224 Slight lung hemorrhage,
(24) 4.1.5L (20) (lung weight, 0.76%).

10.1661 Mild contusions of GI
tract; no blood in feces.

5 0 8 b
(55.6 M-76 Slight lung hemorrhage,
O.3 1 (6) (lung weight, 0.68%).

Contusions of GI tract;
blood clots in feces.

136 563a 5-156 Petuchial lung hemorrhage,
(40.6) (41) (lu,1g weight, 1.02%).
[0.1 27] Contusions of GI tract;

blood clots in feces.508b

(55.6) S-185 No lung hemorrhage,
[0.315] (37) (lung weight, 1.04%).

Contusions of GI trac';
blood clots in feces.

S-189 No lung hemorrhage,
(42) (lung weight, 0.78%).

Contusions of GI tract;
blood clots in feces.

137 30 481a S-169 No lung hemorrhage,
(29) (34.7) (38) (lung weight, 1.16%).

[0.1 213 Contusions of GI tract;
4 blood clots in feces.

r 4 3 4 h

(46.2) S-I18 No lung hemorrhage,
[0.275] (38) (lung weight, 0.94%).

Contusions of GI tract;
blood clots in feces.

S-I67 No lung hemorrhage,

S(41) (lung weight, 0.89%).
Contusions of GI tract;

(ntne)jblood clots in feces. 4
i(contAnued)
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Table A-4.--(Continued).

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, poi. mscc) (B3udy
No. Range, ft) [Duration, msec] Wt. , kg) Effects

151 34 389& M-80 No lung hemorrhage,
(33) (29.7) (5.6) (lung weight. 0.57%).

[0.140J Contus'Lons of GI tract;
blood clots in feces.

(39.1) D-208 No lung hemorrhage,
10.Z44] (21) (lung weight, 0.72%).

Contusions of GI tract;
no feces.

138 407a S-171 No lung hemorrhage.
(Z7.5) (41) (lung weight, 0.94%).

[0.107] Contusions of GI tract;
blood clots in feces.

37gb

(39,1) S-115 No lung hemorrhage,
10.Z44] (36) (lung weight, 0.9107o).

Mild contusions of GI
tract; no feces.

S-116 No lung hemorrhage,
(37) (lung weight, 0.97%).

Mild contusions of GI

139 38 3 8 1 a S-NN No lung hemorrhage,
(37) (23.9) (38) (lung weight, 0.99%).

[0.219] Mild contusions of large
. ]intestine, contusions

3 3 5 b and petechia in rectum;
(33.6) blood clots in feces.
[0.219J

S-158 No lung hemorrhage,
(39) (lung weight, 1.27%).

Mild contusions of GI
tract; no feces.

S-177 No lung hemorrhage,
(37) (lung weight, 1.05%). •

Contusions of G0 tract;

no feces.
(continued)
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S~Table A-4 . -- ( Continued),

Animal

Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.
Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. nimuec) (Body
No. Range, ft) [Duration, ,nsec] Wt., kg) Effects

141 46 306a S-165 No lung hemorrhage,
(45) (18.2) (40) (lung weight, 0.47%).

[0.08Q Mild cC'ntusionf o00
large intestine and

271b) )'hyperemic" spot in
(25.5) rectum; no feces.
[u),l $1]

S-191 No ltng hemorrhage,
(36) (lung weight, 0.8 1%).

Petechia in rect,:in;
no feceii.

S-188 No lung henmorrhage,
(17) (lung woijht, 0.8Y:,).

No GI tract l(s ionm;
flu fecls.

151 Z74a IJ-ZO7 No lilg lhmorrhage,
(I 8.2) (is) (lung weight, 0.831').
[0,104J Mild Contusions of

GI tra.'t; n,) fecos,
Z7I11

(25.5) KI-43 No lung h,-morrhage,
[0.1813 (,4) (lung weight, 0.64"').

Petechia in G3I tract:

no) feces.

179 56 2.46' D-ZI 1 No lung hemorrl age,(55) 1-'.0) (zItl (lung wvright, 0.799%).

[ows-,] NNo GI tract lesions.

218l3 l'I-?1, No lung hu'mm-)rhago,,

(o9.0) (n) nu dn)- wigbt,[0.149) Nu 61 triLt-t Il-biond.

D-I(I No lung hen-orrhagie,
(24) (hmng weight, 1 .02", ).

'No GI tract lesions.
(continued)
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Table A-4. -- (Continued).

Aninmal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. maec) (Body
No. Range, ft) LDuration, rnsec) Wt., kg) Effects

203 56 253a D-I16 No lung hemorrhage,
(55) (14.0) (20) (lung weight, 0.8Z%).

[0.078] No 0I tract lesions.

Z2 8 b D-UOO No lung hemorrhages
(19.0) (19) (lung weight, 0.88%).
[0.149] No Cl tract lesions.

D-210 No lung hemorrhage,
(ZU) (lung weight, 0.84%).

No GI tra•ct leslona.

205 ZI~a D-ZZ0 No lung hemorrhage,
(11.7) (14) (lung weight, 0.88%).
[0.077] No GI tract levionu.

218h D-Z10 No lung hemorrhage,
(19.0) (14) (lung weight, 0.81%).
[0.1491 No GI tract leienona.

D)-208 No lung hemorrhage,
(14) (lung weight, 0.98%).

Focal inucusal hernur-
rhage in area of lico-
cecal valve~.

153 zoo, D-2Z.I No lung hemorrhage.,
(11.0) (21) (lung weight. 0.84%)0,
[0.080] No CLI tract lesion$;

no fecus.
Zi8b

(19.0) M-14 No lung henmorrhage,
[0.149] (5.9) (Iung weight, 0.48%).

Hyperemic spots near
anus; no feces.

(continued) __
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Table A-4.- --(Continued).

Anmal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

*Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. msec) (.Body
No0. Range, ft) [Duration, matc] Wt.. , kg) Effects

145 56 267& S-212' No lung hemorrhage,
(5)(10.4) (46) (long weight, 0.85%).

[0.068) 1 ew petechia at anus;
no feces,.

(19.0) S-217 No lung hemorrhage,
[0.149] (46) (lung weight, 0.91%6).

Small hype remic area
in rectuni;~ blood clots
in feces.

5-Z 1 1 No lung httmorrhage,
(43) (lung weight, 0.89n).

Few petechia at anus;
no blood clots in feces.

207 78 160a D-261 No lung hemorrhage,
(78) (6.6) (20) (lung weight, 0.670,%).

t:0,0571 No GI tract les ions.

ls 2 b D-102 No lung hemorrhage,
(1.1) (15) (lung weight, I.2)

(0. 1083 No GI tract lesions.

D-ZOZ No lung hemorrhage,
(19) (lung weight, 0.87%'.).

No GI tract les ions.

147 15aS.ZZ8 No lung hemrot rhagc,
(6.6) (36) (lung weight, 0.88%ý.

(0.0533 No G1 tract lesions;
no blood clots in feces.

I 52h
(11.1) S-162 No lung hemorrhage,
Lo.1083 (37) (lung weight, 0.99%).'.1 No GI tract lesions;

no blood clots In feces.

S-199 No long hemorrhage,
(3 9) (lung weight, 0.770,"),

Mild contusion in caecunl;
no blood in feces.

(continued)-
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'Table A-4.--(Continucd).

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, pbi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. msec) (Body
No. Range, ft) [Duration, mcec] Wt., kg) Effects

154 78 157a D-Z16 No lung hemorrhage.
(78) (6.Z) (21) (lung weight, 0.75%).

10.0551 No GI tract lesions;
no fees.

15Zb
(11.1) M-85 No lung hemorrhage,

[0.108] (4.61 (lung weight, 0.56%).
No GI tract lesions;
no feces.

Z09 1 3 6 a D-263 No lung hemorrhage,
(S.0) (19) (lung weight, 1.05%).

[o.050] No GI tract lesions.

15 2 b D-I 17 No lung hemorrhag,.
(01.1) (14) (lung weight, 1.41%).

[0. 108] No GI tract lesions
except for few pin-head
size spots in rectum.

D-163 No lung hemnorrhage,
(14) (lung weight, 1. 62%).

__,____.. No GI tract lesions.

110 1 0 4 a D-0 No lung hemorrhage,
"(110) (4.Z) (L,) (lung weight, 0.89%).

[0,048] No GI tract lesions.

S04b K-i-3 No lung hemorrhagv;
(6.1) (3.4) (lung weight, 0.630').

(0.0763 No (I tract lesions.

I U4a S-1 )3 No lung hemorrhage;
14.2) (36) (lung weight, 0.850).

[0.048] No UI tract lcsiont.

I 0 4 b S-172 No lung heumorrhage.;
(6.1) (09) (lung weight, 0.92%).

10.076] No GI tract lesions.

S-Z2Z No lung helnorrhage;
(36) (lung wcight, 0.90U).

No 6I tract lesions.

(continued)
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Table A-4.-- (Continued),

A nimal
Slant Range, ft Pre.sure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. mnsec) (Body
No. Range, ft) LDuration, msec] Wt., kg) Effects

192 130 ,la S-71 No lung hemorrhage,
"{130) (3.2) :46) (lung weight, 0.83%).

[0.0381 No GI tract lesions;
no fe¢ces.

8 7 b
19(4.5) S-70 No lung hemorrhage,

(3.0)_ ('15) (lung weight, 0.851i").

[.6No GI tract lesions;
no feces.

(.)5-72 No .lung hW morrhage,
[6(47) (lung weigh t, 0.97P).

No GI tract lesions;
no feces.

193 108A S-73 No lung hemorrhage,
(3.0) (46) (lung weight, 0.75%).

10.036] No GI tract lesions;

no fec-us.

(4.5) S-74 No lung hemcr t hage,
[0.061J (45) (l mng weighl, 0.8•0%).

No GI tract lesionc
no fccuis,

S-75 No lung hemorrhage,
(45) (lung weight, 0.70%).

No GI tract lesions;
no feces.

190 106a S 66 No ]Nng hemorrhage,

(2.3•) (49) (lung weight, 0.76T-).
(0. 0a 8 No GI tract lesions; "

no( feces. '

87b
(4.5) S-64 No lung hemorrhage, '

L0.n65]j (45) (lung weight, 0.80a).
D4, GI tract lesions; .
no fece•s.

S-65 No ]iing hernorrhagv,,.'2
(50) (lunR weight, 0.88%"). W-

No GI tract lesions;(!continued) 110 feces.
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Table A-4. -- (Continued).

"Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. msec) (Aody
No. Range, ft) LDuration, msec] W L. , kg) Effects

191 130 l10a S-67 No lung nemnorrhage,
(130) (1.8) (50) (lung weight, 0.87%/6).

[0.023] No GI tract lesions;
no feces.87b

(4.5) S-68 No lung hemorrhage,
[0.065] (50) (lung weight, 0.76%).

No GI tract lesions;
no feces.

IS-69 No lung hcmorrhage,
- (47) (lung weight, 0.85%).

No GI tract lesions; .
no feces.

a Pressure time measured at l-ft dep t hs.

b Pressure tie calculated for Z-ft depths.

c Pressure-time values taken from shot no. 158.
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Table A-5. -- Effects of 1-lb charge fired at 10-ft

depths on sheep at 2-f L depths.

SlntRng. t Premm~urt, Pfli N o.

N o. angeft) [Duration,. mC W"lo)Efrt

175 33 436 S- 1 U2 Slight lung heo'itrrhagv#
(32) (44.4) 1 7) (lung weight, I .L77:.).

LO. 2 3 Contuttionuo of GI tract,
pc'techia in1 vc tur;

191 h blood clots in feces.
(46.2) Both vardrurns rup-

[0. 3 731 tu red.

S-i 16 Slight lung hvmorrhak[;,
(41) (lung weight, 0O.)7'ý.,

Contumion.i of CA tract;
noý f-e . Right e r -

S-1 04 xeiioln

(14) ;hagv, Olung weight,
1. 4 S";). ContuimLun6
of GI trlact, no' uicter.1-

fe: e,ý. H~ight vajrd ruin
) mlinit, It-ft *i*rd rum

57 4 25'. S-i )61 Pt - hial hing ilemior-

LO. 160' 0.'04' ). No, (', trc

2. Z 7b I- i, n ii. ia~ tId ru i nb

ijntac t

I /.4 '~)S-I 07 Po.tccltii~ lung lvloor.
(14) I-hage ( ling w. ighl,

0 N I I i'i L¾4cha iunt imr

1.1 0~). Fia puItit IWIM11
(34 .) lit3(W, (lung wtight,

in revctun. In gtlt4. a-

L (c o ntuc d) - ruim not :-.adah)* I
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Tabl A-5- -(ontiued)

SIARL Hmile ft Pr,,sur- ps No

Sh t ( iL nt fc s.L s c iFd

(83 0.)(13) ra e lung~ vhcnhht

LO 0 1]0 ý) No GI tract

1 .4 e b d r tkm s in ta c t.

12.8) 50 P tcha lugh m r I

0. 7 "'.. N, GC t rac(t
Ic sians. 'r

dIrumns intac t.

S- I 1 9 Nnlung hemnor rhage,

( 3) (lug w.. ight, 0.v1 %).

N,, I t ra( tIc j4jflS.j

LI - ______-Btpth a rd ruins intact.
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Table A-G. -- Effects of 1-lb charge fived at 1C-ft
depths on sheep at 10-ft depths.

Animal]

Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.
Shot (Horizontal (ilmtulse, psi.msec) (Body
No. Range, ft) [Duration, mseA'] Wt., kg) Effects

168 48 L,69 a S-I03 Slight lung hq.morrhagv,(48• q .) (41) ](lung weight, 0.goi').

[0.809] Mild contuaionm and
petechia in (A tract;
no fecus. Both ear-
druni. intact.

S-115 Slight lung hemorrhage,
(41) (lhm g v•'' ight, 0.90% ).

Mild r untumi ons of GI
tract; tract- of blood in
feces. Both eardrums

S-I 115 Slight long hun,.rrhage,
(40) (hlon wright, 1.267.).

Mild c.ntusions 4,f
stoma ,ih and small in-
testine; ,catt. t-on -
It IIs, ; oI ,i f la -
tin't, and r,.ctuorn, no
[ltces. Both eardrums
In/tac't.

167 84 1 , a S-11 3 Few •.t-lOia' ung(84) ( 8.8) (41) he'no rhagpc, (lung

weight, 0.83'•-). No
C.I tract l(,sionij, Bodh
'a rdrumns intact.

S-.148 Slight iing in'omorrh.-ge,
(4Z) (lung w *ighl, 0.73"1').

(onitiLsinns of 8 ' tof .
no hic..s. (, ih va -
drum•s intact.

S-I 1 7 No lung hemo rrhage.
(4-1) (Ion!r ý%t.gh,, 0 8" ,;

IMild corilusions .f'(',l

tract: mo l(vc m. B•oth
(c4. a r d r u mls iii ta k t.
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Table A-6. -- ( Continued).

Animal

Slant Range, ft Pressur,,, psi No.
Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. msec) (13ody
No. Rangeý, It) [Duratiun, nmaecJ Wt., kg) Effecte

171 84 166a S-110 Petechial lung hvbnor-
(84) (l1.7) (43) rhage, (lung weight,

[0.429j 0,89%). Mild con-
tusitfs of GI tract;
ro feces. Roth car-
dlrurn8, intat t.

S-125 Pch'chial lung hvmur-
441) rhage. (lung weight,

0.9O',.). One contusion
¢,f va( %t-n ; no flue .

Both vardrunms intact.

S-109 Pe'tVchial lung herror-
57) rhane, (lung weight,

1.13Y'A.). Mild .ontusiuns
-) larg, intvstinv', 1o

ulcraLion.4; no feces.

___________ _______________________ - Ea rd rums not ruadablP.*

a Premsur,, timv measur, d at 1 -ft dupths.
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Table A-7. -- Effects of 3-lb charge fired at 10-ft
depths on sheep at 1-ft depths.

- 'Annal--
Slant Range, ft Pressý.re, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. reset) (Body
No. Range, tt) CDuration. muecJ Wt., kg) Effects

143 36 S38 a S-179 Slight lung hemorrhage,
(35) (40.3) (36) (lung weight, 1.25%).

170.106] Cuntusions of large in-
testinc; blood clots in' 932 b feces. ,

L. (J S-173 Slight long hemorrhage,
(34) (lung wc'ight, 1.09T%).

Contusionb of GI tract;
no focus.

S-97 Petechial lung hernor-
(36) rhages, (lung w'igH,

1. 0 ZI"'). Contusions8 o f
GI tract; no fct',-.

144 61 2i99 a S-201 No lung hemorrhage,
(60) (I5.9) (41) (lung weight, 0.840).

[0.066] No GI tract lesions; no

2'j hb S-21i No hlng henmorrhagc,
S•7. 1(4 r) (lung weight, 0.880".).

[0. 1 (7] Singlh contusion of
large intestinc and
rec tuu; no blood
clot! in feces.

S-225 No lung hemvt rirhag,-
(4 A) (ling weig~ht, 0.H4'!.).

Scatt,.r,ed p,. , hia in
ructirn; lblot ý lots in

146 72 248 a S-214 No hlng hcmorrhag.,
S'71) (11.8) (I)) (long weight, 0.8f.).[ .059] Scatt,,r,,d p,.eo hiua in.

Sr'ctum, no blood tlt'uls
in fuc, .

S(21 .0)
S~Lo. Ll I

(continued)

a'
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Table A-7..--(Continued).

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impuls,' ps;.msc) (Body)
No. Range, ft) [Duration, msec] Wt., kg) Effects

146 S-229 No lung hemorrhage,
(con. (42) (lung weight, 0.94%).

Scattered petechia in
rectum; no blood in
feces.

S-224 No lung hemorrhage,
(41) (lung weight, 0.7 0,'r).

Scattered petechia in
reo. turn; blood clots
in feces.

148 97 191 S-20 6 No lung hemorrhage,
(97) (7.4) (M)) (lung weight, 0.99%).

[%3,047] No GI tract lesions;
no blood clots in feces.

S-184 No lung hemorrhage,
[0.087] (39) (lung weight, 1.04').

No GI tract lesionb;

no blood clots in feces.

S-205 No lung hemorrhage.,
( 9) (lung weight, 0.87%).

F•w petechia in anus,
no blood clots in feces.

Pressure time measured at 1 -ft depths,
b Pressure time calculated for 2-ft depth.:-

c Pressure-timr values taken front shot no. 1 st).
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Table A-8. -- Effects of 8-lb charge fired at 10-ft
depths on sheep at 1 -ft depths.

Animal
Slant Range, It Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impuilae, psi- mcc) (Body
No. Range, ft) [Duration, masec Wt., kg) Effecta

140 52 556a S-186 Slight lung hemorrhag.,
(51) (33.2) (36) ',lung weight, 1.071%).

1 0.0?4) Contusions of GI
tract; blood clots508 h ill feces.

(57.4)
[0.16l S-194 Slight lung hemorahage,

(37) (lung weight, 0.91%).
Cuontublionm of GI
tract; no fedC!t.

5-161 Sli8gN t lung helmorrhage,
(36) (lung weight, 0.92%).

[0Contusiontsios of GI
tract; blood clot i•. in feces.

142 60 477a S-187 No lung he'morrhtage,
(59) (26.4) (34) (lung weighit, 1.08%).

0.067] Mild contusioons of
rect;m: blood clots in434b fet vs.

.- 114 No lung hemorrhak..,C 30.1407 14) (lung weight, 0.7I').
Contusions of GI
tract; blood clothi
in feces.

SS-H5 lNo lung h,.niorrhagc,
(37) (lung weight. 0.7ý10:).

SContutsions of C-1
& tract; blood clotziS~ill fe*ces.

a Pressure time measured at I -it depths.

b Praesure time calculated for 2-ft depths.

A

A -21
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Table A-9. -- Effects of 1-lb charge fired at 10-ft depth on targets
at 1-ft depths horizontal to surface.

AniniaiI
Slant Range, ft' Pressure. psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (Impulse, psi. msec) (Body
No. Range. ft) (Muration, rnscc) Wt. , kg) Effects

189 16 9 8 7 A S-62 Extensive lung hemorrhage,*
(13.2) ~ (99.631 (43) (lung weight, 2.38%i'). Bloody

(o.28 Ifroth at flares. Scattered
lig1ht contusions with slight
ulcerations of niucusa; feces,
no blood clots. Hemorrhage
in tracheal wall.

S-61 Slight lung hemo~rhage,
(46) (lung weight, 0.870i). Sub-

3scrutial cxtrava:ýation in the~
caccurn; no feces. Extensive
henmorrhage in tracheal wall.

S-63 Extensive lung hemorrhage.
(45) (lung weight, Blvh) oody

froth at nares. Multiple con-
tusions with ulcerations of G. 1.
tract; no feces. Hemorrhage
in tracheal wall.

31 26 58 8 a S-141 Rr'spiratiun normal. Petechinal
(Z4) (50.6 (36) lung hemnorrhage, (lung weight,

10.173J .5) A few small (1/8-1/4-
11:' ) lII~fcruIImI ar(-as iii the 3iuIa

to in oinualis. No feces.

S-134 Respiration nnrinal. Slight lung
(34) hemnorrlhagc-, (Iling weight,

1.06%). Several mild cunluf.-
ionbs in thon ansa terymnalit. No
feces.

D-7. II Respiration normial. Slight lung
(161) heniorrhaigin (lung weight. 0. 9 1%o).

One smnall (I /8-in. )mild con-
______ ________________ _________tusion in rectwilu. N-, fe~cc.

aPressure time measured at I -ft (IIupths.

All aninials were o~riuiotd prmiv in the watcr.
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Table A-10.--Effects of 1--lb charge firied at 10-ft
depths on targets at 0.5-ft depths.

Animal
Slant Range, ft Pressure, psi No.

Shot (Horizontal (impulse, psi maec) (Body
Nc. Range, ft) 03iuration, msec) Wt. , kg Effects

)87 13 1 1-17 a S-55 Extensive lung hemorrhage,(IC) 132.6' (43) (lung weight, 1.60%). Down;
035 VRSO€ gruntitz4 respiration. Six

ruptures of small Intestine.
1 Ub9b Multiple large areas of sub-
(65.7) mucoaal contusions with ul-

CU. 157]' cerations of mucosal lining
throughout stomach, large
and small inteiitine, and
rectum. Frank blood from
anus.

S-5b Slight lung hemorrhage (lung
(49) weight, 1,27%). Four one-

Proti,, inch segments of submucoval
mild contusions in anm- ter-
minalis and rectum. Feces;
no hemorrhage.

S-57 Extensive lung hemorrhage,
(43) (lung weight, 1.45%). Few

SSupillc half inch subscrosal contu-
sions and hyperemic areas in

;insa terminalis. No ulcer-

atoscii uua iig No

188 13 1224a S-58 ExtTnaive lung hemorrhage,
G 0) •135 4.? 08) (lung weight, ).49*,•,). Two

ý0.-358J 5tipinc submucosal contusions with

ulceration of rrucosal lining
and one small mild contusion

S(85.7) in caecum. Pvtvchia surround.
(0.157] ing necal pellets in ansa spiralis.

I- ece.s; no blood clots.

(continue-d)
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Table A-1b.--(Continued).

Animal I

Slant Range. ft Preuisure, psi No.
Shot (Horizontal (linpulse, psi- nimstc) (Ilocdy

N. Range, ft) CDu ratitn, iu -3 wt. , i Effects

188 tcontinued) S-5'9 Fxtceuive lung hunicirrhage,
(q U) Ilung w"eight, I .271':). Sli ght

I-Iron-,d c amount of bloody froth from
narci4. Small contusion on
wtoniach, four 1/8-1 /4-inich
ai ubinucosal contusions on

I I %mall intestinte and scattered
smaldl ara of submucosal
conltusions~ throughout up1 ralix
and rirsa terminalis with pin-
head size clots of blood in

S-60 Extunsk'. lung henmorrhage,
(49) (lung weight, I .23Ký,). Ro ~-

Promn, p1 rdtion slightly laboerd; M~light
aoun, J of blko.dy frotli from

I cnares. Multipv itmall a'roias
o~f tiuhserosal c ontIu8ions in

I 4inikll iritesltinev. A 2-inch
tibniut obi-O vonthision in lairge

-11- on *nd ai fv- I - inchI ii~-
inuot sul t ot&sionti in anva
Ic rmifl,L I . No fed 5.

P Iressure liniI ,invasmire- .41 1 -(k deplj)ist.

bPressure tiniv (¼a~c11l1t111 for O.L -ft .iopllit.

Aninia) OrientAtions: V 1&() Ariillal -- O-d'tvic i Ii n tiv watver rkght.,ide--
on (lonK axiis prpen'licula r touorla~cv), 5uiriv Animail mnainied horiz Iitally, in
the water-, iiupine. P'rom Animal ronte~l Ii,-izt.ally in the vilmer, pr .
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I ~Table A-il .-- Lesions recorded in control animals,

A nimnal
Treatment No. A 1iEUCCL

None S-250 All organs negative.
Luing weight. 0,85%.

2 Lungs negative; lung weight, 0.83%.
1/8-in2 hemorrhagic spot on

Paed On animal 5-9 Allorgans neative.ya~Lug

rtounts on the duns oeigrt. rra. tt0% a u

grid and held at wih Z kora
I0-ft depth. 5-1r Ac'll4 1r n negtg fmidde. cr

LiclrdIung weight, 1, 75"u

Place an aimal 127 Mieddl wate i f~acie ms.Ln
mouns o th disclored, nat y pt k Lu A. LngIat

grid andLun holdh 0t weiht Tw00% Hmrhgsa

10-ftdepthfor emrrhge bnath lining of mdl as

Middle .-arseatv

D-001 Sacir hugry Many fr Lunatt egaie

Lunght weight, MildC Twontsmil
in ndcardtlui~cn.Ptusihis ~in thlee
aemorh. e betnehat liing idnl erf

middl ethi liinarsi.ceas

S-141 Air hungry, Mcanyrc FLatteea
p-ehathrougihoct lungs. Lung iht

F weight,0.21". Mi'or l du conc'tuson

sinus enovtualon. of ndoaatdithe
dugxi.Pceci lining o middle e~isat rnars

sSieep; DidLns____lr ,lih

culot-d emorhage, Lug weght

Putehialinig ricidcAers
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